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, , .. . Progress 
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Progress 
A Year Of 
.VO~iJMEXVI No. 32 
~. 
. . ' .. 
"Charter Member illinois College 
.J Press Asso~iation 
Enter~d B..II second ~lalls matter In th(t 
Carbondale Pllijt OrtleEl.1,llldet' the Act ot 
Mar<:h 3. -18nt'!· . 
. - Weililesil.y, June 3. 1936 
PUlLiAMS HAVE 
. SR. RECEptiON 
THIS EVENING 
Ready for Graduation 





This Is Station 
E.A.T. 
lJroadcastiu'g Puce Food 
" (IncorpiJrated) , 
,:/' . , . 
,GROCERIES ME:A'!TS 
" \ SEEDS 
• .. " , 
'SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STUDJ!lNTS 
• 
,111 ~SH[NGTqN.AVE. 




Cash and Carry 
205 W."-WaInut 
'Phone 637 : 
Gordon and Munsingwear Shorties" 
50c and 79c 
• 
'Pon't roll them""':wear summer shorties, the hosiery for 
summer" of 'lovely sheer 'chiffon. New shades-Moondust, 
Q'oast~J' ~1I8tYt Gaiiy, Spark1e~ Chain and ·Frolic. ( 
.' JO:HNSON~S INC: 






Wed. "and Thurs: 
Mal'eh of TJm~ .and MGM '" 
S~ort. ,J?arllldl!' "Racing Canlnu" 
Lower Flpor Till S. 250 
Lowe!" Floor After 6, 35e 
Alao Comedy -'Sonority Blues""~ """""''-'' 
~nd "Fight Is RIght" ,~ I ~'-"":"I-" ....... :~:.,.. ! 
'\.contlnuou,' Dally 2:15-1':15 ~~::-:, k~~ 
--.. ~~l~U!!! ;'- ,',Y~~,J -~.)Balcony 'A'lytlmc.2IiC I ~-~ 
I , SATURD,'AY ONLY 
James Gleason.Helen Broderick in 
"MQrder On a Bridle Path" 
Also CHAP. 5 of "AIR MYSTERY" and PopeYe C .. rt(.on 
SPl!c~ .. 1 price Sat .• Adults any ,~at ~I\Y hour, 25c, 
Sun •. and ~~on. 
,MAJOR ~OWES' 
"Theatre Of The All''' 
..nd Parilmount News 
The Gem Ie ~Iw.a)'& corn,o,ubl)' 
cooled WIt.; frelll'!, wuhect 
etean, cocl air from Ollr GIOlnt 
Twin ~lr CondIUanl"g. PJanli. 
• Coming for 3 Days Starting Tues., June'9th' 
Irene Ounne and Allan Jones in Ul).lvcrall'l 
NEW "SHOW BGJA Tn 
VeraIO") of 1930 NClW Songs: Plua Old Favorite. 
